
Dear reader, unarguably, LIFE on earth is a 

'STORY TOLD'. Just recall the funeral events 

of, say; a relative, friend or a colleague! You 

might have noticed a trend in all the tributes 

that were read. They are the life story of the 

departed; highlighting the one's beginning, 

through his or her pinnacle in life, to the end of 

the person, on this terrestrial ball? Hence, 

basically, TRIBUTE is the LIFE STORY of the 

DEPARTED – A STORY TOLD. 

God's word said in Psalm 90:9 “For all 

our days are passed away in thy wrath: WE 

SPEND OUR YEARS AS A TALE THAT IS 

TOLD.”. Note the phrase; “TALE THAT IS 

TOLD.”  It connotes a story, ACCOUNT, 

parable, or a narrative. Earthmen [observers] 

do not ignore listening to the tale of their 

fellow men. Perhaps, to pass judgment, 

declaring; “he was a 'GOOD' PERSON”. 

Certainly, God [THE LIFE GIVER], too, NEVER 

IGNORES listening to the life story of the 

departed. PLEASE, NEVER DOUBT THIS!

It is, also, important to note that, tributes 

[tale] that are READ at the funeral ground of 

earthmen, are mere COMEDIES, as compared 

to the REAL one that is 'told' the creator, from 

whom nothing could be hidden. Also, 

SUMMARY is a VITAL part of a long story. 

Hence, long stories, are followed by a tacit 

question; 'SO, WHAT IS THE SUMMARY?' Yes, 

this life, though short, is also full of long 

stories; with certainty, life's summary is VITAL, 

too. The following, typifies a SUMMARY one's 

life story: “'He had a successful life”, where 

'successful life' may mean; “He attended 'XYZ 

prestigious school', graduated with first class, 

had a wonderful career, had a wonderful 

marriage, was a loving husband, and has 7 

kids who are among the world's intelligentsia. 

Additional, ALL the 7 children are residing 

overseas.” GREAT, WONDERFUL! BUT, is there 

anything really NEW under the Sun? Oh, what 

a world, where men, cyclically, chase the 

wind! About 2000yrs ago, a VITAL utterance, 

worthy of note, was made. 

In [Acts 5: 17-27], some Disciples of Christ 

were arrested, detained in a high security 

prison, and whilst awaiting their fate, God's 

angel, to their rescue, freed them, and 

delivered the uncommon message as follows;

God's word said in Acts 5:19 “But the 

angel of the Lord by night opened the prison 

doors, and brought them forth, and said, 5:20 

Go, stand and speak in the temple TO 

THE PEOPLE ALL THE WORDS OF THIS 

LIFE.”  In other words, “GO; tell the people, 

the SUMMARY [SUM - UP, MOST VITAL OR 

SUMMATION] OF THIS LIFE.” What, then, is 

the SUM UP OF THIS current LIFE? ANSWER: 

HOW TO HAVE ETERNAL LIFE and AVOID 

ETERNAL DEATH. [This is something 

RELIGION CANNOT GIVE!!]

In other words, “GO; tell the people that, 

LIFE, minus CHRIST, has no real meaning; it, 

simply, amounts to chasing the wind; 

notwithstanding ALL of its flamboyance to the 

eyes of earthmen.” Dear reader, WILL 

'YOUR STORY TOLD' GOD [NOT MEN], 

INCLUDE ACQUISITION OF ETERNAL 

LIFE? 

Jesus said in John5:24 “Verily, verily, I say 

unto you, He that heareth my word, and 

believeth on him that sent me, hath 

everlasting life, and shall not come into 

condemnation; BUT IS PASSED FROM DEATH 

UNTO LIFE. 5:25 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 

The hour is coming, and now is, when the dead 

shall hear the voice of the Son of God: and 

THEY THAT HEAR SHALL LIVE.”

God's word said in John 6:35 “And Jesus 

said unto them, I am the bread of life: he that 

ALL THE WORDS OF THIS LIFE 
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cometh to me shall never hunger; and he that 

believeth on me shall never thirst.”

God's word said in Psalm 2:12 “Kiss the 

Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish from the 

way, when his wrath is kindled but a little. 

Blessed are all they that put their TRUST in 

him.”

Jesus said in Revelation 3:20 “Behold, I 

stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear 

my voice, and open the door, I will come in to 

him, and will sup with him, and he with me.” 

Jesus said in Revelation 3:22 “He that 

hath an ear, let him hear…”

Dear reader, why not make ETERNAL LIFE, 

the summation of your LIFE? 

GOOD NEWS: No matter how great your 

SINS are, YOU can register 

for Heaven TODAY, right NOW, and right 

HERE. Isaiah 1:18, 19.  How?

è Simply believe in your heart that Jesus 

Christ died and Resurrected for YOU, 

personally. Rom 10 : 9 -10� � �
è Open your mouth and pray, audibly, a 

prayer of surrender to God, personally, 

accepting his Gift for you. Rom 10: 9 – 10 
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v DECISION FOR HEAVEN

IF YOU WANT TO BE WASHED BY THE 

BLOOD OF JESUS CHRIST , BE BORN AGAIN, 

AND ESCAPE FROM DEATH TO LIFE ( John 5 : 

24 ), THEN OPEN YOUR MOUTH AND PRAY 

THE FOLLOWING PRAYERS .

è Lord Jesus Christ, I ACCEPT that I am a 

sinner. Rom 3:23,  Is 64:6, , Ps 51:5
è I REPENT,  confess , renounce and for 

sake my SINS, and receive your 

forgiveness 1 John 1 : 9
è Wash my Sins away with your precious 

blood, shed on Calvary Cross for me. Heb 

9:22, 12
è Lord Jesus Christ, come into my heart 

today and be my Lord and Savior. I 

dedicate the rest of my life to you Rev 3 : 

20, Joshua 24 : 15b
è Thank you Jesus that I am now born 

again, and for saving me. John 3: 3 

PLEASE, CONFIRM YOUR DECISION
AND COMMITMENT BY INDICATING

Your Name:……….......................................
.....................................................................
Signature:….......................………………….
Date:….........……................................……..

 IMPORTANT: For you to remain in God's 

LOVE and grow spiritually;
è Read the Bible, especially the New 

Testament, focusing on the gospel of 

Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John to 

know more about Jesus Christ and make 

Him your friend. 1 Peter 2 : 2.  Pray 

always to God Luke 18 : 1
è Locate a Bible believing church where 

you can grow. Acts 2:47b
è Tell others about Christ, continually. 

Ezekiel 33 : 8  


